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Specialist cleanroom garments are a potential vector for transmission of microorganisms within 
these facilities. In order to maintain the low bioburden of such clothing it has been perceived best 
practice for operators to dress wearing sterile cleanroom gloves. However, the efficacy of such glove 
use upon the resultant bacterial contamination of the surface of cleanroom garments has not 
previously been evaluated.  
 
Aim 
To compare surface bacterial contamination of cleanroom garments following their donning by 
operators dressing with or without gloves. 
 
Methods 
Following prior handwashing and systematic donning of cleanroom clothing by operators dressing 
wearing either no gloves, non-sterile nitrile gloves or sterile cleanroom latex gloves, a direct agar 
contact method was immediately undertaken to test garment surfaces at 7 specific sites. Following 
incubation bacterial levels were suitably quantified.  
 
Findings 
Comparing levels of growth displayed on plates used to test the surface of cleanroom garments 
worn by operators dressing with no gloves, non–sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves, no 
significant difference was observed between the percentage of contact plates displaying growth and 
the levels of growth observed on plates, from any of the sites tested. 
 
Conclusion 
Omission of gloves in line with a systematic handwashing procedure prior to the cleanroom garment 
donning process, may result in modest economic and environmental gain coupled with a slightly less 
burdensome procedure. However, this is reliant on rigorous adherence to handwashing protocol and 
assessment of associated risk factors.  
 






Cleanroom operators are well established as being the predominant source of contamination within 
these environments [1-8]. It is reported that around 80% of cleanroom particulates are human in 
origin [9], comprised of dead skin cell squames [1,4,5] and accompanying microorganisms from the skin 
microbiome [10]. These particles are constantly shed by operators due to continuous epithelial cell 
growth and renewal [11].  
 
1.1. Cleanroom Garments 
To prevent release of these contaminants the cleanroom workforce is required to wear a specific 
arrangement of specialist clothing [12]. The integrated clothing systems form a protective physical 
barrier between the operator and environment. Whilst particulate reduction efficacy of these 
garments is reported, their capacity to retain all operator associated particles is lacking [1,2,5,8,13,14]. For 
instance, operatives working in the cleanroom environment fully dressed in a suit, hood, boots, and 
gloves have been shown to elevate airborne particle concentration levels by over 1700 particles/m3, 
omitting in the region of 17,000 particles per minute [2].  
 
1.2. Bacterial Contamination of Cleanroom Garments  
The polyester fibres of reusable cleanroom garments provide a suitable substrate for microbial 
adherence and growth [15-17], with skin commensal S. aureus viability maintained for up to 56 days 
following initial adherence [16]. Such bacteria from the skin microbiome penetrate through the cloth 
and contaminate the outer surface of cleanroom garments [6,18].  These clothing fibres in turn 
become vectors for microbial transmission [19], compromising the sterile environment and potentially 
the product via airborne dissemination [20] or direct surface-to-surface transfer [7,21]. Whyte and 
Eaton earlier confirmed the ability of cleanroom garments to directly transfer bacteria to hard 
surfaces with a 0.6 mean transfer coefficient [7]. 
 
1.3. Use of Gloves to Prevent Microbial Contamination 
To maintain integrity of cleanroom garments, the items are donned in a systematic manner which 
intends to minimise the potential for contamination of the exterior surface. Perceived best practice 
involves operators dressing whilst wearing sterile cleanroom gloves after rigorous methodical 
handwashing. The gloves selected for use are specifically manufactured to be low in extractable 
particulates and contaminants. Several earlier studies have compared efficacy of sterile with non-
sterile glove types in prevention of spread of microorganisms via the hand-borne route [22-26]. 
However, these studies were undertaken with the purpose to investigate infection control between 
hospital-based healthcare workers and patients. Studies which have previously examined cleanroom 
gloves have only done so with respect to their technical properties [27-29] rather than for their ability 
to reduce microbial transfer. Despite gloved hands reported as a transmission mode within the 
cleanroom environment [7,30] the efficacy of glove use with respect to the contamination of 
cleanroom garments during their donning has not previously been investigated. Those studies which 
have examined the contamination of cleanroom garments sought to do so either with respect to 
operator gender [18] or time spent working in the cleanroom facility [6] with no consideration of 
dressing regimes. 
 
2. Aim and Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to compare the bacterial contamination of the surface of 




with or without gloves. The investigation examined both sterile and non-sterile gloves as well as 
no glove use. 
 
3. Methods 
Contact plates were used to test the exterior surface of cleanroom garments donned by operators 
dressing wearing no gloves, non-sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves. Three test subjects, all 
experienced in the process of gowning, dressed on nine separate occasions after washing hands 
using a standardised handwashing protocol incorporating antibacterial soap. For each test subject on 
three occasions no gloves were worn following handwashing, during the next three occasions non-
sterile gloves were worn and the final three occasions involved the use of sterile cleanroom gloves 
prior to dressing. With 7 sites tested (Figure 3), for each of the 27 dressing events this yielded a total 
of 189 individual contact plate test events. Additionally, hand cleanliness following hand washing 
with and without glove donning and prior to and following garment donning was monitored using 
finger dabs on nutrient agar plates. In addition, contact plates were used to confirm the low 
bioburden of cleanroom garments having undergone industrial decontamination (Fishers Services 
Ltd, Cupar, UK).  
 
3.1. Contact Plate and Nutrient Agar Plate Preparation 
Contact plates were aseptically prepared by pipetting 13mL of molten sterile Nutrient Agar (Oxoid 
Ltd, Baskingstoke, UK) into the base of a 55mm contact plate (ThermoFisher Scientific, Newport, UK) 
to form a convex surface. Nutrient agar plates were prepared by pouring ~25ml of molten sterile 
nutrient agar (Oxoid Ltd, Hampshire, UK) into the base of a 90mm diameter triple vented petri dish 
(Fisher Scientific Ltd, Loughborough, UK). All plates were prepared and permitted to set in a laminar 
airflow cabinet (Labcaire Systems Ltd, Clevedon, UK). Plates were then stored at 4oC until two hours 
prior to their use when they were returned to room temperature in order to avoid condensation on 
the agar surface. 
 
3.2. Cleanroom Garments 
Cleanroom suits, boots and hoods were manufactured using ChemStat 909, the parameters and 
specifications of which are shown in Table 1. This is a 100% Dacron polyester fabric employing the 
patented raised grid conductive fibre for static dissipation. Physical features of the suits include stud 
fastenings at the neck, wrist and ankles. Features of the hood and boots include tie fastenings.  
 
Prior to use garments were thermally disinfected in barrier washers using ultrapure water at 75oC for 
6 minutes before being dried using HEPA filtered air. Garments were decontaminated and validated 
to Class A-ASTM F51/00 specifications and packaged individually with their integrity subsequently 















Table 1: Fabric Parameters and Specifications of Garment Fabric (ChemStat 909).  
 
Fabric Parameter Specification 
Weave Twill with antistatic grid 





172 ± 4 
83 ± 4 
(ASTM D3775) 
Weight oz/sq. yd 2.95 ± 0.15 (ASTM D3776) 








Air Permeability @0.5” – CFM <15 (ASTM D737) 
Static Decay 0.5 Sec 
Surface Resistivity – Ohms per square E9 Max (AATCC 76-1982) 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
3.3. Determination of Bacterial Bioburden of Laundered Garments 
Contact plates were used to test the exterior surface of cleanroom suits at 6 sites and cleanroom 
hoods, over the oral cavity region (Figure 3). Garments were tested within a laminar airflow cabinet 
(Labcaire Systems Ltd, Clevedon, UK). This was disinfected with the aid of systematic unidirectional 
cleansing using 70% ethanol wipes (Critical Environment Solutions Ltd, Wiltshire, UK) prior to testing. 
Disinfection was repeated between each garment. Prior to testing the outer packaging of each 
garment was disinfected using 70% ethanol wipes before the polybag was cut open at the base using 
sterile scissors and the garment, facing upwards, slid from its packaging into the cabinet for testing. 
In a systematic fashion, to avoid contamination, the garments were tested using a direct agar 
contact method. During testing the lid of the contact plate was removed and the surface of the agar 
was carefully applied to the garment surface for five seconds at constant pressure. The areas tested 
were subsequently wiped with a 70% ethanol impregnated wipe and the clothing sent to be 
laundered as per normal procedure. Contact plates were incubated at 37oC and examined for growth 
after 24 and 48-hours. 
 
3.4. Standardised Handwashing and Drying Protocol 
Using elbow operated taps, operators pre-wetted hands under hot water before applying one 
depression of antimicrobial handwash (HiBiSCRUB® antimicrobial skin cleanser, Regent Medical Ltd, 
Lancashire, UK) into the palm of non-dominant hand. Palms were placed together and a circular 
rubbing motion, maintained for approximately 10 seconds, covering the back and front of the hands 
and reaching 2 inches along the wrists. Placing the right-hand over the left-hand, fingers were slid 
back and forth 3 times between each other. The right-hand was then rotated around the left thumb 
3 further times. Using the right-hand, the back of the left-hand was cleaned using a back-and-forth 
motion up to the wrist 3 times. This was repeated for the right-hand. Cupping both hands, the 
fingertips of the right-hand were placed into the cupped left-hand so that the right-hand was on top 
of the left-hand, with hands in opposite direction to one another. Fingertips were rubbed against the 
back of the opposite hand’s fingers 5 times, massaging the antimicrobial soap into the nail grooves 
of each hand. The entirety of the hands was swept again, rubbing the inside of the inter digits 3 
times. Running hot water was then applied to the wrists and allowed to run down the entirety of the 





3.5. Cleanroom Garment Donning 
Operators entered the changing area of the cleanroom facility wearing standardised street clothing 
which consisted of one thin cotton layer of loose long-sleeved t-shirt, long-legged trousers, and 
cotton socks. After removal of footwear, they donned over-shoes, an individually wrapped, gamma 
sterilised, 3-ply face mask and hair net (Critical Environment Solutions Ltd, Wiltshire UK). Operators 
then undertook a standardised timed handwashing and drying protocol (Section 3.3) before donning 
either non–sterile boxed nitrile gloves (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), KIMTECH™ pure G5 
sterile latex cleanroom gloves (Basan UK, Basingstoke, UK) or omitted to wear gloves before 
systematically donning a reusable antistatic carbon filament polyester hood, suit, and boots.  
 
3.5.1. Systematic Garment Donning Procedure 
Carefully touching only the inside of the fabric with fingertips, the hood was retrieved from the 
packaging and donned. This was pulled over the head and secured at the back of the head using the 
ties. Next, the suit was retrieved from the packaging by pulling the inner fabric at the neck area with 
only fingertips, and once removed this was unzipped from the chest downwards and the neck/chest 
regions rolled outward down to the lumbus region ensuring the suit did not touch the floor. The 
operator then placed one leg through the leg/ankle opening and pulled the suit over the leg; this 
was repeated with the other leg. The operator then unrolled the suit, touching only the inside, and 
placed one hand through the arm/wrist opening before bringing the suit up over the arm, this was 
repeated with the other arm, ensuring the hood was on the inside of the suit. The suit was then 
zipped upwards from the lumbus region to the chest, where it was secured in place using the secure 
stud fastening.  The stud fastenings at the wrist and ankles of the suit were then secured. One at a 
time, the boots were removed from the outer packaging, touching only the inner fabric of the boot, 
and these were then placed over the foot and suit and tied securely at the knee and ankle.  
 
3.6. Determination of the Bioburden of Hands Prior to and Following 
Cleanroom Garment Donning 
Determination of the Bioburden of Hands Prior to and Following Cleanroom Garment Donning  
The operator followed a standardised timed handwashing and drying protocol (Section 3.4). The 
operator then donned either non–sterile boxed nitrile gloves (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), 
KIMTECH™ pure G5 sterile latex cleanroom gloves (Basan UK, Basingstoke, UK) or omitted to wear 
gloves. To monitor hand contamination prior to garment donning hands were immediately tested 
using the finger dab testing procedure (Section 3.6.1). To monitor hand contamination levels 
following cleanroom garment donning the operator donned a cleanroom hood, suit and boots whilst 
adhering to the systematic garment donning procedure (Section 3.5.1) before testing hands using 
the same finger dab testing procedure (Section 3.6.1). In each case, prior to and following donning, 
finger dabs were repeated in triplicate for each variable; no gloves, non-sterile gloves, and sterile 
cleanroom gloves. Finger dab testing was also undertaking on unwashed hands prior to and 
following cleanroom garment donning.  In the case of unwashed hands these were not washed for at 
least 2 hours prior to testing.  
 
3.6.1. Finger Dab Testing 
During finger dab testing the lid of the nutrient agar plate was removed and the tips of operators’ 
right four fingers and thumb were pressed onto the surface of the agar for 5 seconds at constant 
pressure. This was repeated for the left fingers and thumb using a separate agar plate. Plates were 







3.7. Cleanroom Garment Testing 
Immediately following their donning, each operator had the surface of the garments tested at 7 sites 
[1) chest, 2) umbilicus, 3) posterior cervicis, 4) lumbus, 5) left carpus, 6) right carpus and 7) oral 
cavity region of hood (Figure 3)] using a sterile contact plate on each occasion. During testing the lid 
of the contact plate was removed and the surface of the agar was carefully applied to the garment 
surface for five seconds at constant pressure. The areas tested were subsequently wiped with a 70% 
ethanol impregnated wipe (Critical Environment Solutions Ltd, Wiltshire, UK) and the clothing sent 
to be laundered as per normal procedure. Contact plates were incubated at 37oC and examined for 
growth at both 24 and 48-hour time periods. At each of these time points contact plates were 
recorded as displaying either no (0 cfu/plate), low (1–9 cfu/plate), moderate (10-20 cfu/plate) or 
high-level growth (>20 cfu/plate). Results were statistically analysed using Two-Way Analysis of 




4.1. Bioburden of Laundered Cleanroom Garments 
No colonies were detected on contact plates used to test the surface of garments having undergone 
industrial thermal decontamination, following either 24 and 48 hr incubation periods at 37oC. The 
result confirms the low bioburden of the cleanroom garments prior to donning and hence the 
effectiveness of the process. 
   
4.2. Bioburden of Hands Prior to and Following Cleanroom Garment 
Donning 
As shown in Table 2 there was found to be an increase in the number of colonies observed on finger 
dab plates following a further 24-hour incubation period, taking the total incubation period to 48 
hours. Whilst bacteria were observed on plates used to test unwashed hands, following this period, 
no bacteria were observed on plates used to test hands having undergone a standardised 
handwashing process with the omission of gloves prior to the donning process, confirming the 
effectiveness of the handwashing process.  
 
Table 2: Average number of colonies on plates receiving finger dabs from unwashed hands or those 
having undergone a standardised handwashing technique with the omission of gloves, or donning of 
either non-sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves both prior to and following cleanroom garment 
donning. 
 
 Average Number of CFU/Plate 
24hr Incubation 48hr Incubation 
Prior to Donning Right  Left Right Left 
Unwashed Hands 610 403 623 436 
Glove Omission 0 0 0 0 
Non-Sterile Gloves  2 1 3 1 
Sterile Cleanroom Gloves  0 0 0 0 
Following Donning     
Unwashed Hands 121 127 154 159 
Glove Omission 0 0 0 0 
Non-Sterile Gloves  11 33 14 39 





In the case of handwashing with the omission of gloves and the donning of cleanroom gloves, results 
comply with the recommended microbiological monitoring of an operating Grade A cleanroom 
action limit of <1 cfu per 5 fingers/glove [12]. The number of colonies on plates used to test hands 
having undergone handwashing with the subsequent donning of non-sterile gloves prior to the 
donning process were out with these limits. With each of the variables, prior to donning, an 
increased number of colonies were observed on plates used to test the non-dominant hand, whilst 
following donning greater numbers were recorded on plates used to test the dominant hand.   
 
Following the donning process there was a reduction in the number of bacteria on unwashed hands, 
suggesting the transfer during the procedure of bacteria to other locations including the garments. 
No bacteria were observed on plates used to test hands having undergone handwashing with the 
omission of gloves following this process, in compliance with regulatory limits [12]. Out with these 
limits, bacteria were observed on plates used to test the hands following donning wearing sterile 
cleanroom gloves and non-sterile gloves, with the latter in greater abundance.   
 
4.3. Comparison of the Bacterial Contamination of Cleanroom 
Operators’ Garments following Donning 
There was no significant difference observed between the number of contact plates displaying 
growth against the variable of no gloves, non–sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves following 
either 24-hour and 48-hour incubation periods (Figure 1). However, a significant increase in the 
percentage of contact plates displaying growth at 48-hours, following a further 24-hour incubation 
period, was observed [**p<0.01]. 
 
 
Figure 1: Comparison of the total percentage of contact plates displaying growth used to test the 
surface of garments donned by operators dressing wearing no gloves, non-sterile gloves or sterile 
cleanroom gloves following 24-hour and 48-hour incubation periods [**p<0.01].   
 
A comparison of the levels of growth observed on contact plates used to test the surface of the 




difference was observed between the percentage of plates displaying low (1-9 cfu/plate), moderate 
(10-20 cfu/plate) or high-levels of growth (>20 cfu/plate) and the variable no gloves, non-sterile 





Figure 2: Comparison of the total percentage of contact plates displaying either 0 (no growth), 1-9 
(low), 10-20 (moderate) or >20 (high-level of growth) cfu/plate used to test the surface of cleanroom 
garments donned by operators dressing wearing no gloves, non-sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom 
gloves following a) 24-hour and b) 48-hour incubation periods. 
 
The increase in the percentage of plates displaying growth following an additional 24-hour 
incubation period (Figures 1 and 2; **p<0.01) suggests use of a 24-hour incubation period at 37oC, as 
historically recommended [31], may underestimate contamination levels on the surface of garments. 
For the remainder of this study only plates incubated for 48 hours were analysed. It is important to 
note that cleanroom environmental monitoring incubation periods temperatures, and isolation 
media selected may differ from this approach. However, maximum recovery efficiency was not the 




on the surface of the garments following donning with respect to the variable with and without 
gloves, as was achieved.   
 
Comparison of Bacterial Contamination of Cleanroom Garments at Specific Sites following Donning 
The bacterial contamination of specific garment sites with respect to glove use (and type) was also 





Figure 3: Comparison of the total percentage of contact plates displaying growth at each site: 1) 
chest, 2) umbilicus, 3) posterior cervicis, 4) lumbus, 5) left carpus, 6) right carpus and 7) oral cavity, 
used to test the surface of garments donned by operators dressing wearing either no gloves (upper 
value), non-sterile gloves (mid value) or sterile cleanroom gloves (lower value). 
 
No significant difference was observed between the percentage of contact plates displaying growth 
and the variable no gloves, non–sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves, for each of the 7 garment 
sites tested [p>0.05]. As shown in figure 3, the highest levels of bacterial contamination in all 
instances were observed to be at the chest and oral cavity. To obtain further insight, a comparison of 
the levels of bacterial contamination at each of the specific garment sites tested was also 
undertaken (Figure 4). The data revealed no difference between the percentage of plates displaying 
low (1-9 cfu/plate), moderate (10-20 cfu/plate) or high-level growth (>20 cfu/plate) and the variable 





Figure 4: Comparison of the total percentage of contact plates displaying either 0 (no growth), 1-9 
(low), 10-20 (moderate) or >20 (high-level of growth) cfu/plate used to test the 1) chest, 2) 
umbilicus, 3) posterior cervicis, 4) lumbus, 5) left carpus, 6) right carpus and 7) oral cavity regions of 
garments donned by operators dressing wearing either no gloves, non-sterile gloves or sterile 




Of note, a higher percentage of contact plates used to test the chest and lumbus of garments 
donned specifically with sterile cleanroom gloves displayed high-levels of growth compared to plates 
used to test the same region of garments donned with non-sterile gloves or without gloves. The 
highest levels of growth were detected at the oral cavity region of hoods regardless of the variable 
no gloves, non-sterile gloves or sterile cleanroom gloves. High-levels of growth at the chest of suits 
and the oral cavity of hoods has previously been reported following their wear by operatives 
working within the cleanroom environment [18] and therefore it is important to consider that hand 
borne transfer during the donning process may have contributed to this.  
 
High-levels at the chest region of suits conceivably arise from retrieval of suits from their packaging, 
as well as the complex donning process [21]. Suits are retrieved from their packaging by pulling the 
inner fabric at the neck/chest area from the packaging with the fingertips, once removed these are 
unzipped from the chest downwards and the neck/chest region rolled outward down to the lumbus 
region were held prior to donning. Furthermore, once donned the zip is pulled back up across the 
chest region where it is secured using a stud fastening (being a feature of the suit type used in this 
study). Perhaps the higher levels detected at the lumbus region results from the suit being held 
specifically in this area when the operators step into the leg/ankle sections, although this requires 
further investigation.  
 
As well as hand borne transfer during the donning process, high levels on hoods are also thought to 
arise from the abundance of facultative and aerobic species residing in the oral microbiome [32]. 
Levels of bacteria on the surface of cleanroom operatives’ garments have been shown to increase 
over time [6] as probably occurred in this case where the hood had been donned prior to suit and 
boots. Importantly in this respect, use of gloves or otherwise during donning would have no impact 
on the level of bacterial contamination that arose 
 
5. Discussion 
The results of the study confirm a standardised handwashing technique can decontaminate hands to 
a level in compliance with regulatory limits for an operational Grade A cleanroom [12]. Furthermore, 
no significant difference in the surface contamination of cleanroom garments and the donning 
variable no gloves, non-sterile gloves and sterile cleanroom gloves was observed. The findings 
indicate that glove use could be substituted for a rigorous standardised handwashing protocol with 
the omission of gloves prior to dressing, without increasing bacterial bioburden of garments. 
However, with adoption of such practice associated risk factors must be considered and evaluated. 
 
5.1. Sterile Cleanroom Glove Use as a Barrier Method to Prevent the 
Spread of Infection 
Despite a lack of research investigating the efficacy of sterile cleanroom gloves as a barrier method 
to prevent hand-borne transmission of microbial contamination, the use of sterile surgical gloves to 
prevent the spread of infection in general health care settings is well documented, with several 
previous studies reporting use of this glove type does not reduce the incidence of post clinical 
procedure infection rate [22-26,33,34]. However, it is difficult to draw direct comparison between glove 
types and practices used in health care settings and those used in pharmaceutical cleanroom 
facilities. In fact, this lack of clarity was the rationale for undertaking this study, as it provides some 
information for the context of cleanroom glove use and none the less provide others with a starting 
point from which to undertake more rigorous investigations. 
Despite this, matters concerning physical cleanroom glove properties, such as chemical resistance 




failure frequencies of 30-50%, relating to holes/leaks, are reported [28, 29], being threefold that 
observed with low-modulus nitrile gloves [29]. The reduction of plasticisers and/or oils within the 
rubber, reduced to lessen extractable contaminants, were suggested to be possible contributing 
factors [28, 29].  
 
Furthermore, although not reported with respect to sterile cleanroom gloves specifically, problems 
associated with sterile glove use are well documented in the literature [35-39] and are deemed factors 
worthy of attention when considering their cleanroom equivalent. In reviewing these Osman and 
Jenson (1999) highlight such issues [35] including material perforations [36, 37], promoting bacterial 
passage over time [37], reduction in hand and finger sensation and feel [39], negatively affecting 
operator dexterity, as well as health-related concerns including rubber latex hypersensitivity [35]. 
Moreover, sterile glove application and removal [38], like that of their cleanroom counterparts, can be 
challenging due to glove arrangement within packaging and donning without touching the rubber’s 
exterior surface to avoid contamination.  
 
During our study, operators observed notable differences in surface resistance between gloved and 
ungloved hands. This issue was reported by Carré et al. (2017) [40], who noted increased friction 
between latex gloved and ungloved hands. Although investigating this between fingers and 
steel/glass surfaces, the dry conditions are representative of those encountered during the donning 
process. In fact, friction has been shown to increase the transfer of bacteria from fabric to fingertips 
between 2-5 times [21] and may account for the increased bacterial numbers observed on gloved 
hands during our study.   
 
5.2. Non-Sterile Glove Use as a Barrier to Prevent the Spread of 
Infection 
Non-sterile glove use during donning was investigated as a slightly less expensive alternative to their 
more costly sterile cleanroom counterparts. However, results of the study confirm that non-sterile 
gloves are subject to bacterial contamination prior to wear. This is confirmed by Hughes et al. 
(2013), reporting recovery of skin commensal, environmental and pathogenic species from unused 
gloves retrieved from open boxes [41]. Additionally, problems associated with non-sterile glove use 
are reported [41-43] and should be considered in their use in the cleanroom setting. High material 
failure rates and variability in brand performance [42-43] are cited.  
 
5.3. Impact of the Ommission of Gloves on Bacterial Contamination 
The findings from the study reported here indicate that use of a standardised hand washing protocol 
incorporating an appropriate antimicrobial soap, with the omission of subsequent glove use, did not 
result in an increase in bacterial levels on the surface of cleanroom garments following donning. 
However, non-compliance risk factors must be considered and evaluated, with our claim relying 
upon the robustness and repeatability of the handwashing technique, which may not always be 
guaranteed.  
 
Historically, it was Semmelweis who in the mid-19th century discovered the importance and 
effectiveness of handwashing [44].  This is now universally recognised as a simple, efficient, and cost-
effective manner to reduce spread of infection via the hand borne route [45-47]. However, adherence 
to hand washing protocol is an issue well documented in the literature, with several perceived 
barriers noted. However, an audit of hand hygiene practice within one UK hospital identified overuse 
of gloves as the primary contributing factor to the poor hand hygiene practices observed, with 
gloves being worn for activities where not clinically required [48]. In fact, it appears to be a common 
misconception that glove use increases safety and cleanliness [48].  Glove use should be in compliance 





5.4. Economic and Environmental Considerations of Glove Use 
Unnecessary glove use contributes to increased expenditure to organisations and environmental 
waste [48]. With the average pair of non-sterile nitrile gloves normally retailing at approximately 
£0.30/$0.40 [49] and sterile cleanroom gloves, considerably more expensive, at approximately 
£1.50/$2.00 per pair [50], economic factors are worth consideration. Over time, as previously 
highlighted in the literature, the cost savings associated with the omission of gloves would be 
considerable [22,26,39,48]. An initiative to reduce inappropriate glove use by one UK hospital trust 
resulted in an annual saving of nearly £100,000 [48]. Costs associated with glove disposal must also be 
factored [51], along with the long-term environmental impact and associated health implications [52-
53].  If sterile cleanroom glove use during donning could be replaced by a standardised hand hygiene 
practice incorporating suitable antimicrobial soap, these potential benefits could be realised. 
 
5.5. Study Limitations 
Unfortunately, this study was limited by a number of factors. The primary limitation is linked to the 
relatively small number of subjects tested, necessitated by the restrictions in time to fit in with the 
working schedule of the clean room facility. Ideally, to ensure the validity of the findings from the 
small-scale study this should be repeated with a larger pool of operatives.  Whilst clear statistical 
significance was observed with the data sets presented here, it would be wise to draw caution 
around overinterpretation in the absence of studies that yield similar findings.  
Additionally, the number and location of garment sampling sites may have constrained the study. 
Unfortunately, the sites tested did not account for all areas where the gloved/ungloved hand could 
have touched, such as the ties on the hood and boots, and these sites should be considered in any 
future investigation. Whilst accepting the limitations of our study, the paper will none the less 
provide others with a foundation from which to undertake more rigorous investigations. 
 
6. Conclusion 
No significant difference in the levels of bacterial contamination of the surface of cleanroom 
operators’ garments was observed following their donning with either no gloves, non-sterile gloves 
or sterile cleanroom gloves. The results indicate that omission of gloves in association with 
appropriate handwashing procedure, could offer modest economic and environmental gain coupled 
with a slightly less burdensome procedure. Adoption of this practice would be reliant on rigorous 
adherence to systematic handwashing and assessment of risk factors. Moreover, glove omission is 
not deemed standard practice in licenced facilities, perceived best practice involves sterile 
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